ABSTRACT In a study of the mortality experience of 6931 employees of two New Orleans asbestos cement products manufacturing plants over 95% were traced. Chrysotile was the primary fibre used in both plants. Plant I also used small amounts of amosite and, later, crocidolite irregularly whereas plant 2 used crocidolite steadily in pipe production. Previously reported exposure concentration estimates were revised, based on additional air sampling data and re-evaluation of these data. Workers in the two plants had similar duration of employment (overall, a mean of 3-8 years) and estimated exposure concentration (a mean of 7-6 million particles per cubic foot (mppcf)). Mortality was similar for these plants and comparable with Louisiana rates for all causes combined, nonmalignant causes, and primary cancers of specified sites other than lung. Short term workers from both plants showed raised and similar risk of lung cancer, but risk among longer term workers differed-for example, for workers employed over one year there was no excess in plant 1 (16 observed, 17 2 expected) but a significant excess in plant 2 (52 observed, 28-9 expected, p < 0-001). After excluding short term workers, risk of lung cancer in plant 2 showed a significant trend with estimated cumulative asbestos exposure; using a conversion of 1-4 fibres/ml = 1 mppcf, the slope of the line was 0-0076. The slope for plant I was 00003. Among all workers (the 6931, plus 167 early employees) ten mesotheliomas had occurred up to 1984: two from plant 1, eight from plant 2. In plant 2 a case-control analysis found a relation between risk of mesothelioma and duration of employment (p < 0-01) and proportion of time spent in the pipe area (p < 0-01), thus adding to the evidence of a greater risk of mesothelioma from crocidolite than chrysotile asbestos. A review of the mortality findings of eight cohorts of asbestos cement workers is presented.
Although world wide consumption and production of asbestos is reported to have peaked in 1978-9,' asbestos continues to be used extensively, especially in less developed countries. In fact, there has been an increasing trend of asbestos consumption in Asian countries since 1980 and this trend is expected to continue. Approximately 85% of this demand is for asbestos cement products, primarily for construction materials.' Because of this continuing use of asbestos cement and because of the evidence that the risk of asbestos related lung cancer varies with industrial process (after controlling for cumulative asbestos exposure), further evaluation of the potential risk from this segment of the industry continues to be an important need in the area of asbestos associated health risk.
Accepted 19 May 1986 This paper reports the mortality experience up to 1982 of workers in two asbestos cement manufacturing plants in New Orleans, Louisiana, USA. Earlier reports of this population,2 3 with follow up to 1974, showed a dose response relation between the risk of lung cancer and estimated cumulative asbestos exposure, and found suggestive but inconclusive evidence of a greater risk of lung cancer among workers exposed to a mixture of chrysotile and crocidolite asbestos than among those with exposure to chrysotile only. Since only two cases of mesothelioma had occurred, no useful comparison of mesothelioma risk by fibre type exposure could be made.
A possible limitation ot the earlier study was the assumption that the 24% of the cohort with neither a death claim nor confirming transaction with the Social Security Administration (SSA) were, in fact, alive. Nevertheless, the study's findings were sup-162 ported by the observation of essentially identical dose response relations based on the entire population and on the long term employees, of whom over 90% had been traced.
Environmental conditions
The two plants, both of which opened in the 1920s and produced asbestos cement building materials, have been described previously.2 The smaller (plant 1), located in a commercial area of the city, employed about 150 workers in the early 1940s and reached maximum employment of over 500 workers in 1951 and 1952. The larger plant, located outside the city, employed about 300 workers in the early 1940s, with a maximum exceeding 900 in 1949 and 1950. A complete review of the dust exposure data and revision of the exposure estimates were undertaken as part of this updated study. During this review, additional exposure measurements for plant 2, some made in the 1950s, which had not been available for the earlier analyses were located and incorporated into the estimates of past exposure levels. Air sampling data, collected by industry, insurance company, and government personnel using the midget impinger (recorded in millions of particles per cubic foot (mppcf)), were first collected in both plants in 1952 (table 1). A total of only 100 impinger measurements, most during the 1960s, were available for plant 1. In plant 2, 248 measurements were made during the 1950s and more than 1100 during the 1960s. Membrane filter sampling (in fibres per millilitre (f/ml)) began in 1969. Since much of the employment of this population was in the 1940s and 1950s, all exposure concentration estimates were made in mppcf.
The exposure estimates made during the earlier study were based on both the air sampling data then available and anecdotal information from company management and long term employees. This approach was taken to adjust for the small number of measurements recorded for some job titles and to make maximal use of available information concernHughes, Weill, Hammad ing exposure conditions. Consequently, in the previous study there were instances in which jobs with relatively similar exposure measurements were assigned different exposure concentration estimates because of anecdotal information. In the current study anecdotal information was used only for combining jobs into categories of likely similar exposure levels and for contrasting the relative exposure conditions of the 1940s with those of the 1950s, the period with the earliest exposure measurements.
For each period, all jobs in a category were assigned the same estimated concentration level, which was taken to be the mean of the available exposure measurements for these jobs. In calculating this mean very high measurements found to be statistical outliers based on a lognormal distribution were first recoded to be equal to the highest non-outlying value. This procedure was adopted as preferable to either retaining these possibly invalid measurements or deleting them entirely. Deletion seemed inappropriate since the possible validity of these high values was supported by their tendency to occur during the earliest years of sampling, when peak employment was attained and high exposure levels may, in fact, have occurred.
For some jobs, the availability of additonal dust measurements and the decreased reliance on anecdotal information concerning relative dustiness of jobs resulted in revised exposure estimates substantially different from the earlier estimates. Table 2 provides a summary comparison of the earlier and revised estimates by calculating the average estimated Among plant I workers, the excess malignancies were primarily due to lung, colon-rectal, urinary, and residual cancers, though none of these excesses was statistically significant. The 20 residual cancers were primarily cancers of unspecified sites (n = 8) and secondary respiratory/digestive cancers (n = 5). Two workers had pneumoconiosis listed as the cause of death.
In plant 2 there were statistically significant excesses of lung cancer (107 observed, 74 3 expected, p < 0 01) and residual cancers (42 versus 29-4, p < 0-01) and a non-significant excess of stomach cancers (15 observed, 12 0 expected). The 42 residual cancer were primarily cancers of unspecified/ill defined sites (n = 26) and secondary respiratory/digestive cancers (n = 6). Five deaths were due to pneumoconiosis in the primary cohort (table 5) plus another death among workers hired before 1937. Of the eight workers from the two plants with pneumoconiosis listed as the cause of death, duration of employment ranged from 19 to 35 years.
Use of United States rather than Louisiana men as a comparison population resulted in lower expected numbers and therefore higher relative risks (relative to United States men): for plants I and 2, respectively, values of I 00 and 1 04 for all causes combined, 1-21 and 124 for all malignancies (both statistically significant), and 1 33 and 1 69 for lung cancer (both statistically significant).
DURATION OF EXPOSURE
The risk of cancer for plant I by duration of employment (table 6) showed no trend. The shortest term workers experienced the highest risk for all malignancies, lung cancer, and residual cancer. The relative risk of lung cancer (relative to Louisiana men) was 1-39 (26 observed, 18 7 expected) among those lung cancer, and residual cancers showed a general employed six months or less compared with a value of trend of increasing risk with duration of employment 0-98 (22 observed, 22 5 expected) for other workers. (table 7) . Workers employed for three months or less, The risk of bladder and kidney cancer, while raised however, experienced an excess risk of lung cancer (34 overall (7 observed, 4 1 expected), was not statisti-observed, 24-3 expected, p < 0 05), whereas those cally significant and did not increase with duration of employed for four to 12 months did not. The nonemployment. Colon rectal cancer was raised (non-significant overall excess risk of stomach cancer did significantly) among workers employed for five years not show an increasing trend with duration. In the or less but not for those employed longer.
category of residual cancers, if the three meso-
In plant 2 overall mortality, all cancers combined, theliomas are excluded, there is no clear trend of risk Based on data collected in one of these plants" the best factor for converting mppcf to f/ml will be assumed to be 14 f/ml = I mppcf. Using this conversion factor the slope of the above regression line when x is expressed in f/ml-yrs is 0-0003.
In plant 2, after excluding those with three months employment or Workers in plant 2 were categorised into two groups: those who held one or more jobs in the pipe production building, who were assumed to have been exposed in these jobs to a mixture of crocidolite and chrysotile asbestos, and those never assigned to this building, assumed to have had only exposure to chrysotile. Overall, 37% of employees had been assigned for some time to the pipe area. Half the pipe workers had spent over 98% of their employment time assigned to the pipe area; 78% had spent at least half their employment time there.
Comparing pipe and non-pipe workers, estimated average concentration levels were similar (a mean of 6 7 for pipe workers versus 7-8 mppcf) but the pipe The data for the current study were also analysed using the earlier exposure concentration estimates. The results were qualitatively similar to those using the revised estimates, with no trend of risk with estimated cumulative exposure level among plant I employees but a trend in plant 2. For plant 2, use of the earlier assignments yielded a regression line (with forced intercept of 1) of O/E = 10 + 0-0055 x, where x is in mppcf-yrs. The slope 0-0055 is about half the slope of 0 0107 obtained using the revised estimates. significance of the observed relation between these factors and the risk of mesothelioma. After accounting for the statistically significant factor of employment duration (p < 0-004), proportion of time in the pipe area was also statistically significant (p < 0-008), as was the fact of pipe employment (yes/no; p < 0-04). Workers in these two asbestos cement manufacturing plants were similar with respect to the important risk factors of employment duration, estimated exposure concentration, and years of hire. Known differences between the two plant groups included: the types of asbestos used (though both used primarily chrysotile); the average age at hire (plant I workers were, on average, five years older than plant 2 workers); size and racial composition of the work force (plant I was smaller, with 63% black, compared with 49% black in plant 2); physical layout (plant I consisted of one large building; plant 2 had four separate buildings); and location of the plants (plant I in the city, plant 2 outside). The mortality experience of these two groups (20 or more years after initial exposure) was similar for all causes combined, all malignancies combined, pneumoconiosis, and non-malignant causes. For both plants, mortality due to all causes, non-malignant causes, and malignancies other than lung and mesothelioma were close to that expected based on Louisiana mortality rates. Both groups of workers had an excess of lung cancers in those in the shortest employment categories. The lung cancer experience for longer term employees, however, differed considerably in the two plant populations: plant 1 workers employed for more than one year had no excess lung cancer (16 Regarding cigarette smoking habits in these plants, a cross sectional study 1 2 13 of over 95% (n = 908) of workers employed in these plants in 1969 found comparable prevalences of smoking: 52% current, 25% ex, and 23% never smokers in plant I compared with 49% current, 26% ex, and 25% never smokers in plant 2. These rates of current smoking are only slighly less than the estimate of approximately 55% for all United States men in 1969.'4 Although information concerning the smoking habits of earlier workers in these plants is not available, the 1969 data suggest that similar smoking levels is a reasonable assumption, and that smoking differences do not explain the differing risks of lung cancer in the two plants.
Within each plant all results were similar for the two races and for separate categories of age at hire, indicating no effect of these two variables on risk. Therefore, plant differences in race and initial age cannot explain the differing experience of lung cancer of their employees. In plant 2, however, the dose response relations between risk of lung cancer and cumulative asbestos exposure were similar for workers exposed only to chrysotile and those exposed to both chrysotile and crocidolite. The accuracy of job records in reflecting actual work area and exposure to fibre is critical to this analysis but cannot be assessed. The detailed nature of many of the job records from this plant and the fact that here, as elsewhere, pay rates varied with job assignments suggest reasonable accuracy. The fact that pipe area workers were employed, on average, considerably longer than other workers hired during the same period raises the possibility that these two groups of workers differed in ways other than type of fibre exposure. Possibilities include personal factors associated with job stability or undetected differences in working conditions. Such differences are impossible to identify but could confound any existing differences in fibre type effects.
The observation in this study of similar dose response relations by fibre type exposure is consistent with the finding of comparable relations in two United States asbestos textile manufacturing plants, one using only chrysotile, the other using chrysotile, crocidolite, and amosite. 17- Although no significant excess risk of lung cancer was detected among plant I workers with more than three months employment, two cases of pleural mesothelioma occurred in plant 1. Both were employed before crocidolite was used in this plant, so exposure was only to chrysotile and amosite. Both were employed for less than a year, although one began work in the plant at age 40 and therefore could have had previous exposure to asbestos.
Among plant 2 workers, one pleural mesothelioma occurred among the 63% of the workers whose job histories indicated exposure only to chrysotile, whereas seven (six pleural, one peritoneal) occurred among the 37% exposed to a mixture of chrysotile and crocidolite. Three of the mesotheliomas occurred after the date of full follow up, so the possibility remains that other cases have occurred since 1981 which have not been detected. Further trace is continuing.
Workers ever assigned to the pipe department of plant 2 (where both chrysotile and crocidolite were used) were employed on average four times as long as other workers. A case-control analysis, however, found that assignment to the pipe area (yes/no) and proportion of employment time spent in this area were significantly related to the risk of mesothelioma after adjusting for duration of employment (also significantly related to risk).
The evidence from plant 2 of a greater risk of mesothelioma from a mixture of chrysotile and crocidolite fibres than from chrysotile alone is consistent with much of the epidemiological evidence to date. A casecontrol study of ten pleural mesotheliomas in a friction product manufacturing plant found more frequent assignment to the crocidolite area among cases than controls. 26 shows that results are reasonably consistent for six of these seven cohorts (though unexplained variability remains) but that the Canadian study result is an outlier ( figure) .
The disparity of the results for the Canadian plant and plant 2 of this study are particularly perplexing since both were in operation at about the samc time and both were owned by the same company. Smoking information was not available for either cohort, but more extensive smoking among the Canadian workers could not be expected to account for much of this difference.
The availability of air sampling data from plant 2 beginning in 1952 and the observation of the expected generally increasing trend of lung cancer relative risk with estimated cumulative asbestos exposure support the validity of this study's exposure estimates, at least on an ordinal scale.
Although exposure estimates were revised for use in this report, primarily because more measurements had become available, these could be underestimates of exposure conditions in plant 2, especially during the 1 940s and 1 950s, when much of the cohort was employed. The revised estimates do not make use of extenisive anecdotal information used in our previous report to augment air sampling data. Much of the anecdotal information suggested that exposure levels were frequently higher than the data from area monitoring indicates and that average concentration levels in plant 2 during the 1940s were probably higher than the estimated mean of about 12 f/ml. Whether air sampling data alone or such data augmented by anecdotal information more accurately reflect actual exposure conditions is an important issue in deriving 173 exposure estimates for any study but, at least in this study, is impossible to assess. For plant 1, anecdotal information had little effect on the exposure estimates, but for plant 2 this information increased the estimates substantially. If the information for plant 2 was valid then use of air sampling data alone would have overestimated the slope of the dose response relation by a factor of two. The variability of estimated risk resulting from this degree of uncertainty in exposure estimates, however, is not likely to influence policy decisions regarding asbestos health effects.
The estimated slope of 0-0076 based on plant 2 is consistent with the observation37 38 of apparently intermediate slopes for asbestos construction product manufacturing when compared with textile manufacturing (steep slopes) and mining or friction product manufacturing (shallow). On the other hand, the finding of no overall excess of lung cancer and a very shallow slope in plant I is more consistent with observations in friction product workers.2 ' 39 We conclude that the lung cancer dose response relation observed in plant 2 provides a reasonable (though possibly high) estimate of lung cancer risk in the asbestos cement industry. This relation (RR = I + 0-0076 x, for x in f/ml-yrs) would predict a relative risk of 1 038 for workers exposed to 0-2 f/ml for 25 work years, or about two lifetime lung cancers per 1000 workers based on United States male lung cancer rates. If the recent decline in smoking among United States men continues the background risk of lung cancer will decrease (as has already been observed among young men), resulting in corresponding lower estimates of excess risk due to exposure to asbestos.
